Cooperstown Medical Transport is proud to present…

A CME Marathon at Milford Central School!
(Previously held at Brooks Roost)

**When:** January 21, 2017 from 8:00am- 4:30pm

**Where:** Milford Central School Cafeteria,
42 W. Main Street, Milford. NY 13807

This event will include a breakfast and lunch, 7 CME credit hours, and interesting CME topics!

**Topics include:** Toxicology, Endocrine, Medtronic Insulin Pumps and Continuous Glucose monitoring and more!

**Cost:** Pre-registration before Jan 18, 2017- $35
(payment required at time of registration)
Walk-Ins- $40

Space is limited so register early:
607-433-0000 ext 0 or email bmcgown@cmtems.com

Checks Payable to: Cooperstown Medical Transport, Inc. -Please put the class you are signing up for in the memo line.
Mail to: Cooperstown Medical Transport, Inc., Attn: Beth McGown
599 Delaware County Route 11, Oneonta, NY 13820

Find out about the trainings and EMS Courses in the area!
Check out our training page at cmtems.com. The training icon will lead to our continuously updated course listing!